
SanSanSanSan Francisco-Yosemite-LosFrancisco-Yosemite-LosFrancisco-Yosemite-LosFrancisco-Yosemite-Los AngelesAngelesAngelesAngeles 5-day5-day5-day5-day TourTourTourTour

TourTourTourTour CodeCodeCodeCode FS-3FS-3FS-3FS-3

DurationDurationDurationDuration 5555 DaysDaysDaysDays

PackagePackagePackagePackage
CostCostCostCost $568.00$568.00$568.00$568.00

DepartureDepartureDepartureDeparture
DateDateDateDate

Monday,Wednesday,Friday,SaturdayMonday,Wednesday,Friday,SaturdayMonday,Wednesday,Friday,SaturdayMonday,Wednesday,Friday,Saturday

DepartureDepartureDepartureDeparture
CityCityCityCity

SanSanSanSan FranciscoFranciscoFranciscoFrancisco

PricePricePricePrice list:list:list:list:
TourTourTourTour FaresFaresFaresFares (((( SpecialSpecialSpecialSpecial Offer:Offer:Offer:Offer: buybuybuybuy 2222 getgetgetget 3rd3rd3rd3rd specialspecialspecialspecial pricepricepriceprice ))))

Double Occupancy $$$$ 568568568568 //// personpersonpersonperson

3rd person (Triple Occupancy) $$$$ 190190190190 //// personpersonpersonperson

4th person (Quadruple Occupancy) $$$$ 408408408408 //// PersonPersonPersonPerson

Single Occupancy $$$$ 728728728728 //// PersonPersonPersonPerson

Triple and Quad prices are for three people or four people sharing one room with 2 beds respectively

Option:Option:Option:Option: HotelHotelHotelHotel UpgradeUpgradeUpgradeUpgrade ((((inininin LosLosLosLos AngelesAngelesAngelesAngeles onlyonlyonlyonly))))

BEST WESTERN ROWLAND HEIGHTS AddAddAddAdd $20.00$20.00$20.00$20.00 //// nightnightnightnight /room/room/room/room

The Hotel Fullerton AddAddAddAdd $20.00$20.00$20.00$20.00 //// nightnightnightnight /room/room/room/room

COMFORT SUITES ROSEMEAD AddAddAddAdd $20.00$20.00$20.00$20.00 //// nightnightnightnight /room/room/room/room

HILTON HOTEL AddAddAddAdd $90.00$90.00$90.00$90.00 //// nightnightnightnight /room/room/room/room

OptionalOptionalOptionalOptional AdmissionAdmissionAdmissionAdmission PackagePackagePackagePackage (For(For(For(For YourYourYourYour ReferenceReferenceReferenceReference Only)Only)Only)Only)

San Francisco Bay Cruise $36.00$36.00$36.00$36.00 /adult/adult/adult/adult；$24.00$24.00$24.00$24.00 /child/child/child/child

San Francisco Optional Tour $25.00$25.00$25.00$25.00 //// personpersonpersonperson

San Diego Cruise Tour $22.00$22.00$22.00$22.00 /adult/adult/adult/adult；$12.00$12.00$12.00$12.00 /child/child/child/child

PackagePackagePackagePackage IncludesIncludesIncludesIncludes



4-Night Hotel Accommodations, Admission Fees to Yosemite National Park and Theme Parks, English & Chinese-Speaking Tour
Escort services, Ground Transportation service via luxury coach as specified in itinerary, Airport Transfer Services

PackagePackagePackagePackage ExcludesExcludesExcludesExcludes

1. Service Charge for tour group leader, tour guide, driver etc. ($6/person per day)
2. Optional tour items, admission fees
3. Personal expense
4. Air fares

Itinerary:Itinerary:Itinerary:Itinerary:

DayDayDayDay1111 HometownHometownHometownHometown ---- SanSanSanSan FranciscoFranciscoFranciscoFrancisco

Flight to SAN FRANCISCO Airport (SFO) from your hometown. Upon arrival, take hotel shuttle to hotel and have a rest.

Hotel: CitiGarden Hotel SFO TEL：650-589-7200 Address：245 South Airport Blvd., South San Francisco, CA 94080

DayDayDayDay2222 StanfordStanfordStanfordStanford UniversityUniversityUniversityUniversity ---- SanSanSanSan FranciscoFranciscoFranciscoFrancisco CityCityCityCity TourTourTourTour

In the morning, visit Stanford University which is recognized as one of the world's leading research and teaching
institutions. It was built in 1891 by the railroad tycoons - Leland Stanford. The quiet campus is the home to a rich
collection of historical and contemporary buildings as well as various plants and works of art. It covers an area of 35
square kilometers. It is the second largest university in the U.S. Afterwards, you will cross the Bay Bridge to the
enchanting San Francisco and explore the magnitude of Golden Gate Bridge, Fisherman Wharf, Lombard Street,
Palace of Fine Arts and more. You may take a bay cruise at your own cost and sail through the Golden Gate Bridge
and Bay Bridge, pass by the Alcatraz Island, Angel Island and Treasure Island, and enjoy the view of east bay and the
skyline of San Francisco. You will be enlightened by the fresh sea breeze and the beautiful ocean.

Around 3p.m, you are welcome to either spend your free time with your friends and relatives or join the extensive San
Francisco tour at your own cost (optional). The extensive tour will cover St. Mary Cathedral - the principal catholic
church of San Francisco, Twin Peaks, the Civic Center and Castro District – “the gay capital of the world”, Painted
Ladies and city hall of San Francisco. After dinner, you will head back to the hotel.

Hotel: Crowne Plaza Union City or Similar

DayDayDayDay3333 YosemiteYosemiteYosemiteYosemite NationalNationalNationalNational ParkParkParkPark ---- LosLosLosLos AngelesAngelesAngelesAngeles

In the morning, you will visit California’s best-known Yosemite National Park, one of the wonders of Nature. Yosemite
is located near the geographical center of the Nevada mountain range. Towering granite rocks, mighty waterfalls and
placid valleys give Yosemite all the aspects of a “land of the gods”. Giant trees, water gushing from the mountains,
huge rocks and cliffs carved to create a land of fantasy. There is little doubt that water – in both its liquid and solid form
– was the chief architect of Yosemite’s landscapes. Here you will see the biggest granite rock in the world-El Captain,
the fifth waterfall in the world-Yosemite Waterfall, and Half Dome at the Tunnel View Point.
Proceed to Los Angeles in the afternoon and arrive in Los Angeles area in the evening.
Hotel: Howard Johnson Fullerton or Similar

DayDayDayDay4444 Disneyland/SanDisneyland/SanDisneyland/SanDisneyland/San Diego-SeaDiego-SeaDiego-SeaDiego-Sea World/LosWorld/LosWorld/LosWorld/Los AngelesAngelesAngelesAngeles CityCityCityCity Tour/PalmTour/PalmTour/PalmTour/Palm SpringSpringSpringSpring OutletOutletOutletOutlet CenterCenterCenterCenter

According to your own schedule, you may choose one from the followings:

(A) Disneyland : Join the tour on Monday, Wednesday or Saturday;



(B) San Diego-Sea World : Join the tour on Saturday;

(C) Los Angeles City Tour : Join the tour on Wednesday or Saturday;

(D) Palm Spring Outlet : Join the tour on Wednesday or Saturday.

Hotel: Howard Johnson Fullerton or Similar

DayDayDayDay5555 HollywoodHollywoodHollywoodHollywood ---- UniversalUniversalUniversalUniversal StudiosStudiosStudiosStudios

Today, the first stop is the Hollywood Walk of Fame. It was built in 1958 by California’s artist--- Oliver Weismuller. It consists of

more than 2,400 five-pointed stars embedded in the sidewalks. The stars are permanent public monuments to achievement in the

entertainment industry. Walk of Fame runs 1.3 miles, starting from Grauman's Chinese Theatre where the Oscar ceremony was held

from 1944 to 1946. The Oscar ceremony has changed to be holding in Kodak Theatre (which is next to Chinese Theatre) since 2001.

In fact, this is the home for many movie premieres.

Universal Studio City set up in 1915 to serve as the general headquarters of what was already the biggest film company in the

United States. Such film studios as MGM, Paramount, 20th Century Fox, and United Artists were not yet in existence. Universal

Studio Hollywood was opened to the public on July 4, 1964, when the film market had dipped due to the rise of television in the

early 1960s. This attraction now draws millions of visitors annually and brings biggest income to the studios.

The Universal Studio, is located in Hollywood, capital of the American film industry, occupies an entire hill and covers 525 acres, 485

of which are in actual use. It comprises 48 film studios, of which 32 are devoted to shooting films. Universal Studio City is the

biggest film and TV producer in the world. The tour takes visitors through thrilling cinematic spectacles, such as bridge-crushing

snow avalanches, exploding mountain torrents, giant white sharks, a roaring effigy of King Kong, and so forth. Virtual reality mock –

ups from the films “Back to the Future”, “Jurassic Park”, and “Aliens” are excruciatingly life-like, And awe-inspiring are the nerve-

shattering special effects in “Water World” and “Wild West”, and in the stereoscopic films “Terminator 2 3D” and “4D.” The fun is

accentuated by song- and –dance performances and animal show as well as humorous and comic children’s programs.

After that, we will transfer you to the LAX (Los Angeles Airport).

Please schedule your flights to depart from Los Angeles airport after 9:30p.m (for U.S domestic flights) or 10:30p.m (for

international flights) on the last day of your tour.

SpecialSpecialSpecialSpecial NotesNotesNotesNotes

1.Free San Francisco Airport pick up time: 8:30AM-10:30PM.
2.Please arrange your flight to depart from LAX after 9:30PM (domestic) or 10:30PM (international) on the last day of your tour.
3.The sequence of your trip may be varied, due to the different departure dates. Please follow your final itinerary from Sea Gull.


	TourFares(SpecialOffer:buy2get3rdspecial

